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INTRODUOTION 

In January 1971, the committee initiated an investigati?n into the 
incidence of drug abuse in the New York City schools. Flrst reports 
jndicatecl un increasing degree of drug abuse, vandalism, and reJated 
absenteeism. Pursuant to its mandate, set forth in House Resolution 
T7, 95th Congress, 1st session (197'7), that the Select Committee on 
Narcotics Abuse and Oontrol conduct a continuous, comprl;'hensive 
stutly and review of the problems on narcotic abuse and control, the 
committee. held 3 days of ptvl?.1ic hearings on August 30, 31, and 
September 1, 1918. These hearings were held so that an uttempt 
could be ulude to identify the magnitude of the problem and the pos
sibility of finding some solutions. 

To put the problem in perspective, a breakdown of student enroll
ment iu the five boroughs is given below: 
l\-Ianhattan ______________________________________________ , _______ _ 
Bronx __________________________________________________________ ' 
Brooklyn ______________________________________________________ _ 
Queens ________________________________________________________ _ 

Staten Island __________ ~-----------------------------_--_______ _ 

17·1,,496 
22u,a65 
387,847 
252,712 
58,584 

Total 1 _________________ b _______ ~---------------------------- 1,099,004 
ll11forlDatIon obtaIned from letter received from New York 'CIty Board of Education, 

13l1r~au of Attendance, dated December 13, 1077. 

There are approximately 900 schools in the New York City school 
system, as follows: 
Elementary and Junior High _____________________________ .... ___________ 817 
High SchooL _______________________________________ -,________________ 83 

The Bureau of Attendance provided statistics relatingYb absentee
ism. Fie;ures indicate there are approximately 200,000 students absent 
from senool evety day. Of this number, 80,000 are considered hardcore 
truants. The· Bureau Df Attendance describes a hardco.l'e truant as: 
"One who has stayed a,Yay:trom schoDl 50 days or mDre in a school 
Y9ar." , 

It should be no.ted here that there is 110. known procedure in the 
New Yod\;·Oity school svstem to. check fo.r actual attendance in classes. 
It was brDught out dllrlng the hearing that very little if any attempt 
is made to check on the students cutting classes. The, definition Df 
"cutting)' is: Students who. go. to school, and al'e then markecl' "present" 
jn thl'ir homero.Dm, and t1len fail to. attend classes [l,ftel' being so. 
U1[l,rked. This tllen make.s the. 200,000 absentee figure a hllacy. In 
truth, the figure for th[l,t number attending school should be. much 
lower. . 

The heal'jng also tried to. determine the correlation between ab
senteeiS!11 and di'ug abuse, ~md to., bring to. light the sig1Iificnnt financial 
loss suffered ,by the New Y <?rk 01ty school systen~. Tl~e deputy chanc{31-
lor's office reports ~bsen~e.elSll~ represen,ts a Jo~s 111 aId of $1 ~ day per 
student. The finanCIal crISIS belllg expel'Iellcedm New York Clty.makes 
the following' statistic startling: $4 pel' day multiplied by 200,000 
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absent stuclents equals $800,000 loss per day I01' 184: school days. This 
represents a loss 'ill the. neighborhood of $14:'7,200,000 per year. 

DUl'IDo- the course. of tile interviews conducted in New York Oity, 
the conu£ittee was able to collect a significant amount of infOl'J1:Uttioll 
reo'urdil1O" pres<.'nt pate1'l1s of ch'ug abuse ill the city)s school system. As 
a ;sult of. the information obtained by staff investigators if was possi
ble for tile comlllittee to estum1te the major substullces of abuse by the 
sohool age populution, in their order of preference, to be: Marihuana; 
alcohol; pills (both stimulants. and depressants).;. cocaine; ancI ]utl
lucillogens. It sll.Ould also be noted that phencyclidme (PCP-C'angel 
d~lst") w~s rapidly gaining ip. popularity, ancI by now ra?-ks ju~ be
hmel marilumna and alcoholm student's preference. Herom, whIch at 
one time ranked at the top of the student's preference list, now is con
sidered by the great majority of the youths attending the New York 
City schools as being socialIy unacceptable to them, althou~h its use 
is somewhat more prevalent by those inclividuals lost to t11e school 
system. ' 

Because of the decentralization of the New York Cjty School Board 
there is no standardized drug intervention program in existence among 
the 32 community school districts. As a result, each district develops 
its own program for approval by the local community board. 

The problem of security was addressed c1urulg the'3 days o£ hear
ings. In mnny cases, it was quite apparent that the physical safety of 
both students and teachers was in jeopardy because of incompptent 
personnel working for the securityclivision of the New York school 
system.. . 

During the 3 days of hearings, the committee received testimony 
from city and State officials in the fieJds of education, law enforce
ment, and drug abllse services. In addition, we heard from members of 
the community dE'c1icated to the welfare of the youth in their area. 
This group was asked to address the issues pertaining to the identifica
tion and treatment of drug users, and abusers, and any programs 
focused 011 prevention. 

TIIE rNVESTIGATION 

Testimony was givE'n by staff investigator .r ack Peploe and special 
counsel Thomas Ma~kell. They testified t? interviewing ~chool per
sonnel, both professlOnal uncl nonproiesslOnaJ, students III the ele
mentary, junior, and senior high schools in addition·to making many 
onsite inspections of school properties. From these interviews, they 
were able to estimate the major substances of abuse by school-age 
popUlation in their order of preference to be: marihuana, alcohol, pills 
(both stimulants and depressants), cocaine, and hallucinogens. They 
also noted that approximately 1 year ago, PCP was rapidly gaining 
in popularity and by 110W rates just behind marihuana and alcohol. 
In addition, this survey showed that heroin 118e had become socially 
unacceptable to the majority of the studenis. However, its use may be 
more prevalent by those individuals considered harc1core absentees. 

Investigation disclosed tl1at because of the decentralization of the 
New York C,ty School Board,there is no standard drug intervention 
program in existence among: tJle community school districts. As a 
result, each district develops its own programs for approval by each 
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. local school board. The high school drug program SPARK (School 
Pl'evention of Addictions through Rchabilitationnnd Knowledge) 
which was developed and run by the Central School Board .01 Educa
tion under the ,direction of Arthur.J aff~1 was ~e1t t? be the best avail-

. able program ill the area. In fact, SPARK 1S bemg used by many 
school districts throughout the N atioll as one of the best examples of 
a drug intervention program. The only criticism of this progl'am might 
be that by the: time a student is involved he may have be.en in the 
drug culture too long for any program to help him. It is sug
gested that it would be more valuable if there were similar programs 
established in the elementary and junior high schools, so that a user 
or a potential user could be identified earlier. In this way, personnel 
of SPARK at the high school level could immediately begin to inte
grate this young person into their program. 

Another problem encountered was the Qne of tIle teacher untrained 
in drug identification. Because the teache'~; is unable to recognize the 
drug-troubled youngster, frequently he/she will act in a negative and 
harmful manner. He or she either tries to ignore the student's use of 
drugs or adopts a hard, intemp!3rate attitude in trying to prevent its 
use. 

In the area of security, it is felt that many of the schools no longer 
perform their basic function of teaching because the halls, l'estrooms, 
and school grounds are overrun by young hoodlums. It is believed the 
effective teacher now finds himself in the role of the enforcer, defender 
of the weak, prosecutor, and beat cop. Consequently this interferes 
with the basic educational responsibility for teaching. It is felt th~tt 
the average school guard is quite ineffective, and that a cOlltpletsreview 
of the hiring and training of this group should be one of the highest 
priorities of the new chancellor. . 

It was also substantiated by onsite observations and many inter
views that children are roaming the streets. of New York City without 
the knowledge and apparently very little concern on the par:t of city 
officials, the Board of EducationJ and the many agencies which should 
impact on the lives of these youngsters. 

In a letter received by the committee from Judge Joseph B. \Vil
Iiams, Administrative Judge of the Family Court, he expressed con
cern with the lack of c)ordination between his court and the Board or 
Education in dealing with troubled. youngsters. . 
·In addition to the high, average dailyabsenteeisml, the investigation 
brought to light a grmlp of students who do show up. for homeroom 
class to sign in, and then fail to show for the rell1a;ining part of the 
day. This very substantial ·&roup Of students is the primary cause of 
many of the disruptive inci~ell~s w~l~ch OCCUi' iJl tll(\~c::l1001 11a.115, rest
rooms and school grounds. The lllablhty of the atte;nclnllce teachers ancl 
thesecnrity forces to control this siutation only adds to. t.l.l(~ fnlstJ:ation 

l and problems of the cOllscientious schooJ teacher. Thisl'I"~Si{s a question 
i l oithe validityof the Board",of Eclucat!on's figul'E;!s of fuJi·nme students 

for the.purpose·of Federal/t;tl1te func1mg. . 

smrMARY OF TESTIMONy-.,\UGUST 30; 1078 

After hearing' the sworn tflstimony of both the special counsel and 
the investigator, and the comments by Congressman F. Richmond, 
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(14th Congressional District, New York) wherein he expressed his 
'concern and the conCern of the New York State congressional dele
gation over the problem of .drugs m the school,ilie committee heard 
from Daniel F. Klepak, director of the State of New York Division 
of Substance Abuse Services. . 

Oommissioner Klepak testified that through legislation introduced 
by Governor Carey, 11 Oommission of Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Prevention ~md Education was created on April, 1; 1978.' TIllS Com
mission's 11ctivities are aimed entirely at the problems with which 
this committee is concerned. Although the CoIUIUission had only been 
functioning less than 6 months, it had started work With the State 
Department of Education in developing a' revised. health 'education 
curriculum. whlch will concentrate on. substance abuse~ It has also 
joined alcoholism and substunceabuse prevention programs into an 
mtegra.ted .attack on the problems of polydrug abuse. In direct line 
with thls committee's thrust, it l1us also launched an evaluation of 
school-based programs in Ne.w York City nnd initiated a compre
hensive prevention an.d education program throughout the State wi.th 
primary empllasis on the most vulnerable targets-our,voung people. 

Oommissioner Klepak in his s~atement requeste:d that the committee 
use its mfiuence with other Members of Congress to see that the major 
portion of Federal appropriations for drug abuse progrums be chan
neled toward prevention and intervention education. "Certainly treat
ment is important," he stated, "howeve1', regarcUeEs of the importance 
of treatment and rehabilitation, funds lor prevention must be a maj or 
portion of Federal a.ppropriations if we are to really have a signifi
cant iropacton the spread of this plague." 

Just prior to this hearing, the New York State Division of Sub
stance Abuse SerVices 'released a survey of secondary school students 
throughout the State. The results, which represent thelatest informa
tion on drug abuse among chilcll.'en 12 to 17 years of age, are sum
marize:das follows: 

330,000, or over 50 percent, have used marihuana; 
About 120,000, or over 20 percent, have used PCP (Phencyclidine) ; 
Over 80,000--14 peicent-h~ve used cocaine, hp.shish;amphetamines and 

inhalants such as glue or solvents; . ' 
Over 50,000-8 percent-have used sedatives, tranqnilizers. cough medicine, or 

other narcotics; 
.And 40,000, or 5' percent have used hallucinogens. 

The commissioner also stated that marihuana use in the St~te was 
"almost t\vice .as murh" as in the rest of the Nation and that tl1e poly
drug abuse and ;misuse of prescription drugs were also causing his 
agency much concern. Commissioner Klepak ended his testimony by 
declaring, "You are 110t going to make schools effective in drug educa
tion or alcohol unless they also are effective in teaching readin~ and 
citizenship, etc." . . . , 

':!?he lastwitneElsfor the day was. Mr. Sterling Johnson, sp~cial nar
cotIcs prosecutor for New York CltV. Mr. Johiison's credentIals were 
very impressive.' He completed his' college education while working 
for the N ew York City Police Department, and later became an assist
ant U.~. attorney and also served as special counsel for the Watergate 

. CommIttee. 
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Mr. Johnson testified that the New York State Drug La:w, lmown 
as the 'IRockefeller Drug Laws" were not working as they had pre
dicted. they WOUld. MI'. ~ ohnso~ stated, "I ventl11'e to say that there are 
probably more drug addicts today than when the drUgj law was passed." 
The one thing the new drug laws have done, according to the special 
prosecupor, ~asto start a new industry and., thata~ many youngstel'S are . 
now bemg hIred QY drug dealers as earners. Smce the Jaw does not 
apply to persons below the age of 16, dealers are paying from $500 to 
$1,000 weeldy for them just to hold their supply. 1tfr. Johnson also 
stated, "If you have kids who are unemployed and underemployed and 
can't get jobs, and if someone is going to offer you $500 a week or 
$1,000 a week, you will take it. . . . The most popUlar hero in Harlem, 
Bed-Sty, and South Bronx is the successful drug pusher." 

He also complained about the lack of cooperation from school au
th?r~ties, in particular, the lac~ of .reports from thel1dm~strators J?er
tammg to the use and trafficking ill the schools under theIr authorIty: 

They should be mandated to report drug incidents to somebody somewhere. 
The way it is handled right now, each prinCipal handles his own llroblems, and 
each principal, if he has a drug problem in his school, tries to solve it himself, 
because if you have too much of a llroblem, then you are yiewed from thl;! Board 
down at Livingston Street as beiltg a bad administra.torl so therefore, Doone 
has a drug problem. 

When queried about the relationship of violpnceto the drug indus
try, the special prosecutor stated, "I term violence an allied industry 
of the drlig traffic." He then gave the committee actual examples where 
children, some as young as 13 and 14 years old, have been arrested as 

--"hit men." Mr. ,Johnson concluded his testimony by stating that he 
felt that the "commitm2nt to the drug problem in this country is not 
top priority." 

SUli'I:MARY OF TESTDIONY.,-AUGUST 31, 1978 

The second day of hearings began with a statement from Chairman 
Wolff which stated in. part: 

Our primary objective here is to look into the situation that exists to :find out 
exactly· the parameters of the problem and determine the steps tha.t are being 
taken by th"e schools, by the Board of Education Department ns to its response 
to the extent of the problem, Our objective is not to point fingers at any agency 
of government. Our objective is not to attempt to find fault, but to find solutions 

. to the problems. ' . 

He then swore in the first witness of the day, Captain. Francis .A. 
Daly~ commanding officer of the New York City Youth Aid DivisionJ 

New Yor~ Oity Po1ice Department. . 
The Youth Aid Division in tlle New York Oity Police Department 

deals with complaints concerning juveniles. Some 26,000 New York 
City juveniles committed misdemeanors during 1977, but were not 
arrested and brought into, .court. The Youth Aiel Division investigates 
to determine whether the child is a potential delinquent or will have 
further involyement in crime.. If the)'T feel there is a need to·re£er the 
child to some social agency in thecit,Y, the division will do that .. In 
the event the child has committed a felony, then he is arrested and 
broug~t t? co,;!rt. Very~ew of this division's complaints deal wi~h 
narcotIc vlOIatlOns. Oaptam Daly niso noted that the new State llPV m 

40-313-79-.2 
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New York pertaining to marih.uana possession states that one. must 
possess 16 ounces o:r. more OI marihuana to constitute ,a feloll.lV charge. 

Captain Daly testifiM that the New York City Police Department 
feels that "schools .are a small part or our overall druO' abuse." !];he 
reason given for this .attitude was because in the firsthaTf of this year 
they only received a. total of 185 .compla~ts of drug abus~ from the 
school system. Oaptam Daly ;readil,yac1mItted t~at the poh~edepart~ 
ment wasprobabl:v: ~ot ge~tmg all the complamts: RelatIve to the' 
police departm13nt liaIson WIth the schools, tht'3 captam stated that the 
narcotics divisi()n sergeants were responsible for keeping in touch 
with the scho01s in their assigned 'area and to respond to complaints 
from the· school personnel. Each sergeant commands from 10 to 15 
nl1rcotic investigators. . 

It is not the policy of the New York Police Department to assign 
police officers inside the city schools-one exception, according to Oap~ 
tain Daly were 10 members of the department on permanentassign~ 
ment for the school year 1977-78-5 located in the borough of Brooklyn 
and 5 in th~ Bronx Borough. The decision to assign these officers 
was made at the local precinct level based on the conditions existing 
at each school. "Conditions requiring these assignments varied, but 
were considered serious enough to warrant the assignment," Captain 
Daly stated. . . 

When questioned about the use of youngsters as pl'ofessiona.l en~ 
forcers and carriers by drug dealers, Captain Daly felt that the New 
Y()rk State Legislature had taken care of that situation this year by 
passing laws that dealt specifically with youngsters who commit seri~ 
ous crimes. It was the captain's belief that N<?Jw York State. was the 
only Sta.te. wh~re a child could get life imprisonmel1t for committing 
a second de,gree murder or lllansla.ughter. 

Captain Daly agreed with the previous day's testimony concerninO' 
the ineffectiveness of the "Rockefeller DruR Laws," He emphasized 
that "Truancy is a beginning sign of a juvenile who is starting to have 
trouble. He is beginning to rebel against our laws and our society when 
he starts truancy from schools." . 

The captain also revealed that the department has guidelines con~ 
cerning the presence of police officers on school. properties. Police 
officers do not go in to make investigations. If the officer l1as grounds 
for .an arrest, lie is instructed to go to the principal's office and inform 
him about what he has and the prmcipal will get the stnclent ancl brin~ 
him to the office where the officer will then' place the student under 
arrest. 

The next panel appearing before the members consisted of 'four 
representatives: of the cOmIDl1nityschool·districtdrug prog-i·ams. Ms. 
Audrey SameI', narcotic coordinator of comlU,unity school district No. 
26 (Queens Borough); Ivan Hodge, executi'le director of SCANT 

. (School Community Action for a New r.\.'omorrow)· district No. 4 I 

(1\:I;anhattil.n Borough) ; Frank.Landrow,-director of substance abuse I 
education, communit.y school district No. 15 (Brooklyn Borough) ; 
and Levander Lilly, director, Reach OutlDrug Education program, 
community school q.istrict No. 19 (Brooklyn Borough). 

Ms:Sarner stated that "within the school system, more than half the 
stud~nt pop~latioll .is presently ei~her e;perimer:ting with, ilsing, or 
abusmg a WIde varIety of drugs, mcluding marihuana, alcohol, bar~ 
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biturai6s, amphetamines, POP ancl narcC?tic~." Ms. Sarner. continued 
by stating that, ".Although we are not w:mru.ng the battle at the mo
ment, we are no longer completely losing it." She felt also that the 
professionals who are working in the field of drug education, inter
vention, and prevention are unable to reach a peak of efficiency due 
to the lack of adequate funding, which will not allow tl1ese dedicated 
workers to teach their produ:ctivity level. She emphasize? in her state
ment that the city and Federal Government do not contl'lbute funds to 
schools £01' drug education, prevention, or intervention· programs, 
which! is now provided by the State. .. . 

In Mr. Levander Lilly's testimony, he revealed that his· district 
(No. 19) has a student popUlation of approximately 26,505 students 
attending 28 schools. The students range in age from preschool; age 
4, to intermediate and junior high school; age 14 to 15. The ethnic 
distribution in his district is 54.5 percent black; 35.6 percent Spanish~ 
s1.ll'named ancl 9.6 percent other. Mr. Lilly also stated that accord~g 
to the BUTeau of Attendance office 50 percent of all students entermg 
the New York Oity high schools do not graduate. In his district (No. 
19) it is estimated that 10 to 75 percent of the students drop out before 
they complet~ high school. Mr. Lilly continued that many of the :young 
people expel'lencing drug and alcohol problems are the same children 
experiencing educational difficulties, family, peer-relationship and 
health problems. Mr. Lilly's drug prevention progTaID, because of in
adequate funding is at present providing direct services to 14: of the 
28 schools in his district, which includes all 6 intermediate and junior 
high schools and 9 elementary schools. The other elementary schools 
are provided services on an as-needed basis. 

Testimony was then given by Mr. Frank Landrow. Re began by 
stating that, "We are a drug-oriented society, .•• haH of ourpopu
lation drinks, and 5 percent of our population is addicted to alcohol." 
It was also his feeling that drug abuse should not be dealt with as a 
problem, but as a symptom. Mr. Landrow continued by saying, "Sub
stance abuse is a mental health problem, and I think that it should be 
primarily dealt with in that way." and, "You can no longer separate 
alcohol and substance abuse, nor can we key or should we key on a par
ticular clru~ of abuse." 

Mr. Lanurow felt the New York Oity schools now have a system 
which call d.eal with the problem of drugs. "Every community and 
school district in New York Oity, in the high schools, have people in 
their program who are trained to deal witli the problem. The fact is 
we need more people, we need more trajning." 

Final testimony from the panel came from Ivan Hodge. Reempha
sized that "Money is a big problem. You cannot take care oia drug 

. problem in this clty and continue having 50-percent reduction as far 
as mOlley allocation in districts such as mine where people who used 
to be parapTofessionals, who went to school for teaching no longer 
have their teaching jobs." Mr. Hodgealsastated, "I thinkat times we 
overlook the fact that children are human. They think and they in
ternalize certain things and they have certain. frustrations and they 
see certain discrepancies in our policies and they rebel." 

Discussion then began with the panel and the members present con
cerning the reasons .ror. ·t~e failure on their part to p.oti;fY ~he Depart
ment of Health of llldiVldual youngsters from theIr dIstrIct who are 
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abusing and using drugs. The New York City law mandates that 
this should lJe done and the panel was reminded of this mandate by the 
special counsel. All the panel members admitted that they knew of 
the mar.\date, but each agreed that they had. not for years abided by this 
law. They basically replied that the listing that was required by law 
could hal'm these youngsters in years to come and since there was an 
a1'ea.o£ confidentiality in their programs, they felt that in goocL con~ 
science, they could not obey the mandate. 

The third panel contained Mr. Thomas White, (a former addict) 
now executive director of J",CAP, from Jamaica, (Lueens, and Mr. 
Edm11hd Menken, vice presid€\nt of Project RETU'.rl.N \:Ii New York 
City. Mr. White explained to the panel that J-CAP (Jamaica~Com
munity Adolescent Program) contains an adolescent program which 
encompasses all of southeast Queens:, and in particular, the Jamaica 
area. It is a residential program and also has an ambulatory program. 
The ambulatory services 75 youngsters and the residential 66 more. 
When asked by Chairman Wolff, why his program wasn't larger, lIfr. 
White replied, "I could probably accommodate more people, however, 
I think that growth and quality: of service delivered has to be done in 
such a manner to wher'e money does not become fte only criteria." Mr. 
White also stated:' . 

It (drug abuse) has reached epidemic proportions-a crisis situation extending 
outside of our schools as well. .•. ,As an administrator of a community based 
ambulatory and rEl$idential 'drug-free treatment program primarily servicing 
school-agedlldolescents, I am confronted with our program's reason for existence 
on a daily basis. . • . we tell our youngsters "Don't use drugs," yet we, as re
sponsible adults have decriminalized the use of marihuana. We tend to condone 
the nse and abuse of alcohol among youths as the lesser of two evils, when in 
fact the llbUSl:Hlf this substance is as devastating ana, far-reaching ltSthat of 
other drugs, 

He continued: 
The need for referrals often go unattend~d. Statistical information is often 

misleading and difficult to obtain from the schools regarding drug related fac
tors. , .• I would say that the schools al'e our greatest resources in terms of 
treating youngsters that can be identified, however, there is an attitude, I 
believe on the part of many, not all, Ischool administrators to give the teacher's 
the wherewithal to identify and to refer those youngsters ollIy because they are 
in fear that that kind of information might lessen the credibility of that tndi
vidual school or their ability to administer the llr{)gram. 

In answer to the committee's inquiry of his opinion whether or not 
the identity of the young drug abuser should be on record, Mr. White 
replied: . 

I think that I would have to identify that youngster, because you know it is 
only a matter of time before that individual is going to identify himself .... I 
speak :f:rom experience, that some point in time abusing anything fo~ any long 
period of time after a while, the fun leaves und .dependcncy begins. 
• 1fr. Edmund Menken, vice president of Project RETURN one of 
the largest drug treatment foundations in the United States stated 
that his org::mization was forced to go out. oi the adolescent treatment 
progTams, because: ,. . 

The State and Federal· Government do .'1ot provide enough money to treat 
adolescents in the way we feel provides quality care. The satisfactory and neceS
sary level of service both d.ircct und supportive. And we decided somewhere along 
the line that we would ha-ve to go somewhere else in order to fulfill our commit
ment to young people .•.. AS of July first we nre the only drug abuse treatment 
agency in the city that hns a license to operate what is called a child care 

"r~·-
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mstitution. It is essentially·!l. foster care program .••• It is a .6o-bed facility. 
We are now getting approximately $52 a day per cllild .•.. It is quite different 
from the $;1.4 a day allowance that the Federal formula provides for and whil!ll 
the State is bound by for residential care. . 

Mr. Menken bemoaned the fact that it was necessary for a legitimate 
drug treatment organization to resort to "going the tricky route," but 
in tp.e ~nterest of those young peop~e placed in their charge, hi~ 01'
garuzatlOn felt they had no other cholce:He appealed to the commIttee 
to investigate and help bring up to date the rules and regulations gUid:
ing the care and welfm:'e of young people in drug treatment and re:
habilitation programs throughout the country. Both Mr. Menken a~d 
Mr. White informed the committee that one of the higgest problems IS 
the lack of credibility for authori~y figures by' ~dolescence. .' . 

In the afternoon, a panel conslsted of Phillp Kaplan, preSIdent of 
the New York Oity School Board As~ociation, and Marjorie Matthews, 
who serves as a member of commumty school board No. 16, and as an. 
officer of the N ew York City Board Association. . 

1vIr. Kaplan informed the members of the committee that the city 
of New York has 32 decentralized school districts. School board mem
bers for each district are locally elected and are not salaried. These 
members have the responsibility of running and controlling elemen
tary and junior high schools in their district. It is important to note 
the local boards have no cDntrol over high schools in their district. 
The control of h:igh schools comes directly under the Oentral Board 
of E.:lucation. Mr. Kaplan's association represents 28 of the 32 com
munity school boards. Mr. Kaplan info~med the members that only 
one district, to his knowledge receives some form of Federal aid for' 
education and prevention, the rest are.maintained by State funding. 

Ohairman Wolff asked why the local school boards did not report 
the names of youngsters involved in drug abuse in the schools to the 
Department of Health. J}lIr. Kaplan replied: 

••• I must say that the rationale behind it is 'Probably to 'Protect the stUdents. 
As far as identification purposes, every school bOllrd is a separate legal entity 
and in each ·of our districts we do what is best.J:or our community. I think if I 
were in the decision making process, I would ~611 my board not to do it either. 

Mr. Kl1plan cited his district (No. 15) as a typical one. !tis located 
in Brooklyn and the approximately 24,000 students attending ele
mentary and junior high school. The district receives approximately 
$40 million to run the education programs. Asic1e from these funds 
the State provides around $350,000 for a drug program. This amount 
is ody enough for the district to service 11 out of 25 schools. Ir.. the 
11 schools, tliere is a drug coordinator; the remaining 14 schools must 
depend on the principals and their staffs for service in. drujp"-r!31ated 
areas. Each month, the district drug coordinator meets with"'tliese 14 
schools and checks with the principals to see if there is a 'p;roblem 
and then responds to it.. .' , . . 

When asked by Special CounseT J}lIackell if putting pressure on 
parents of chronic truants might help speed the students' return to 
the classroom, Mr. Kaplan repliec\: 

I believe tha.t students do not come to school because parents are not in
terested .••. Schools. tUrn off the chilaren .•.. We are dolngsometbing 
wrong' ..•• We turn them off, when I say we, I say the educational system 
turns them off, you People turn them off •••• We tl.l;e all responsible. . 
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Mrs. Matthews stated that she h,ad been involved. in school-based 
programs in New York Oity since November 1970. She informed the 
committee that in her opinion, if anyone WaS to blame because drug 
abuse programs were not doing the job they should, it was not the 
fault of tlie staffs operating in the school districts. TM blame should 
be cust on the operation of the now defunct Addiction Services 
Agency. She charg~dthat: • 

Under tbedirecUon 'Of several commissioners, the last one being Jerome HDrn
glass, we were at the whim of him and melUbers of his staff. We found con
stantly from dllY to day or month to mDnth the guidelines were changed .•• We 
never lInd a true evaluation of these programs. 

In addition she stated: 
I want you to understand we are working with sDmething else. We are also 

worJring with staffs in schools and I'm talking from the principals on down, 
we are working with people who are very muqh against what they call the 
"drug scene" eIther against:l.t or don't understand it. . 

Mrs. Matthews replied to the question of why the school boards did 
not require the reporting of youths' names to the Department of 
Health by saying: 

.•. when it comes to what you nre saying about reporting youngsters, I knDW 
what you are referring to. That is the Narcotic Register ·Df the city. We felt 
very strongly that thIs could work against a youngster in years to come .. , We 
felt there was no confldentiality and we felt that we could not penalize our 
Y'Oungsters at Buch an ea:r.ly rige. 

Chairman W ol:ffended the day's hearings by stating: 
Our objective is to again, not single New York City out by any means, {jut i'ldi. 

cate as you have in your testimony that we do have the largest adult addict 
population here. We do llot want to perpetuate that by having a CDntinually 
rising j uvenlle populatiDn that is in the abuse area. 

SmIlII.4ny OF TESTDIOJ:iTY-SE~TE1;m:ER 1, 1078 
. 

The Ohairman swore in the first panel of the day consisting of 
Mr. Arthur Jaffe, ill his capacity as director of SPARK, and as the 
spok~sman for Mr. lP. Macchiarola, chancellor of the New York City 
school system. In addition, Ms. Louise Latty, assistant to the chan~ 
CellOl'; ]tfl'. Rudolph Callender, director of Bureau of Attendance; 
and Mr. Carlton Irish, director of School Safety and Security, we,re 
sworn in. 

Ms. Latty read Chancellor Macchiarola's statement. Ms. Latty, prior 
to. becoming the chancellor's assistant, was a i10rmer superintendent 
of District No. 17, whi"h is loca.ted in the Crown Heights-Flatbush 
section of the Borough of Brooldyn. . 

Ohancel101: Macclllarola's statement in part said, 
I do have the authority to implement a wide runge of institutional reforms 

which can provide children wIth a reason to approach their own education with 
lligher expectation ..• , Drugs and alcohol abuse among school age children is 
'One of the most trDubling sOcial problems facing our educational system. Re~ 
sllonding to this hearing's thrust on absenteeism and school safety, he stll.ted, 
One 01: my llrEjt actions as chancellor was to establish a task force on attendance 
to prepare J:eports on the issue '01: attendance, truancy and drng abuse .••. I have 
{Hllo ordered a thDrough examinatiDn of the Office of SChODl Safety with the 
de~igIl, of an effective repDrting system and to upgrade the present capabilities 
ot its personnel through cDmprehensive training. 
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In conclusion, tlle chancellor's statement stressed, "No Federal :funds 
whatsoever arc being made avo,ilable to the 1 million children in our 
schools for extcndecl'prevention, intervention> treatment or followup.1l 

1Vhen the committee questioned Mr. Jaffe on the lack of evaluation 
reports of the m'Ug abuse programs, Mr. Jaffe stated that: 

The Board of Education, :.speaking for all of tll~ 82 community sChool bonrd 
Programs as well as the SPARK program, has consistently and insistently over 
the past cr years demanded that the State Or city agencies responsible for these 
programs conduct meaningful evaluations. . . . Up until last year thexe was 110 
progress in the area. Indeed the addiction service agency prior to Dr. Bihari not 
only did no evaluation but failed totally in providing even the most rudimentary 
and simple monitoring. 

Mr. Jaffe said he clearly agreed with the cbmmittee'sthrust for a 
harcl evaluation of program effectiveness in ordCl' to determine levels 
of funding and priority. 

When queried about the Narcotic Registet', Mr.J affe replied: 
The Narcotic Register as it is now constituted is counterproductive as far as 

the Board of Education. prevention pl·ogram. Although the Board of Health hus 
Itffirmed the· confidential nature of these reports, feedback from the field indicates 
that hig'h school youngsters do not beUe,vethat this is so, the result therefore 
is that whether real or imaginative this belief has stopped and will continue to 
stop youngsters from actively seeking our help .•.• It was felt that since the 
total foundation of tIle Register could be in serious error, we would be further 
compounding the error by adding names to this faulty mechanism. 

When asked by the chairman to estimate a budget which would 
enable him to address the drug problem more effectIvely in t1le high 
schools or New York City, Mr. J !tffe replied approximately $5 million. 
This sum would represent about double their pl'esent budget. 1\:[1'. Jaffe 
expanded by stating that if his projection had relevance to the dis
tricts, then the budget for the entire SChObl system would be in the 
area of $22 to $21 million, 

The c11airman as)recl Mr. Jaffe for his opinion on the performance 
and input of ASA (Addiction Service Agency) and NIDA (National 
Institute on Drug A.buse). Although reluctant to be quoted, Mr. Jaffe 
finally stated that the performance of the addiction abuse a.geney 
"ranged from criminal to incompetent." With reference to educational 
material provided by NIDA he stated, "The materials that they have 
. come up with go back to. some of the scare tactiBs of the late 60's, 
and we have found them to be virtually useless." 

Mr. J a:.ffe then informed the committee that SPARK is working on 
a specific program that would educate the school population to the 
"lethal" dangers of polydrug abuse. "As part of the overall thr1.1st 
we have an education program which will focus on psychological 
dan~ers that can occur if indeed you do mix let's say Q,uaaludes and 
a1001101. " 

In answer td questions from the members· of the committee,. Mr. 
Callender admitted that his bureau had no statistics on the number 
of hardcore truants that were drug addicted. In rexerence to his 
bureau's effort to apprehend the truants, Mr. Callender described his 
operation. "We have six attendance teachers who work city-widC:l in 
conjU+lction with the transit police. In 1976-17 we apprehended 10,000 
children in this category; And last year we were able to apprehend 
17,000:" He estimated that with expanded units in Queens and otlier 
boroughs "we could apprehend double that because the children are 
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definitely out there.;' In explaining the bureau's :follow-up procedure, 
they attempt to contact the parents. 

In mnny cases parents cannot be located ..• If we find at .some point that we 
are unable to contact tba parents 01"a relative, we then.ctill tue schoQ~ and tell 
them that we are sending the youngster baclt with a u'ote that heW;;ls appre
hended on such and such and we mako a referral to that pommunity' sehool dis-
trict to followup an Investigat1tlD. .' . 

11:r. Callender admitted that this system was 110t the best but claimed 
lack ofstnff and budget cuts gave bim no alternative, The Oommittee 
felt that besides the t;light iucoY'enience to the youngster apprehended, 
nothl.ulY had been accomplished. 

Mr. ~anendBl; informed the committee that the bureau's policy on 
attendance was : 

In high school the child must have attended the homeroom or the first period. 
1£ he attends for two periods be is marl,ed present. There is some evidence that 
be Is marked l1resent for the whole day for State Aid purposes. . . , In the ele. 
mentary school if a child is murlmd present and attends for an hour and a half 
he is marked present for the whole day and gets credit for State aid. , 

He added, "In our Bureau of Attendance we do not ,gather statistics 
on cutting in schools. Thnt would, be up to the principals of the vari~ 
ous schools. That is an insc11001 administrative problem." 

It was apparent to the committee that Mr. Irish's statements were 
guarded. In view of the new chance1101''s statement that the Division 
of Safety was being re-evaluated, Mr. Irish's reluctance to comment 
fnEy wus taken into consideration. Basicnlly, Mr. Irish stated that 
aftel' the initial hirinO', he Y'irtuaHy lost control over the men assigned 
to him. This respollsi£ility was taken over by thesuperintendellts and 
principals of the schools to which the safety personllelwere assigned. 
Unless the administrator of a school deemed it necessary, no rei)Qrts 
of Y'101ence, vandalism and/or dJ:l1g abuse wero forwarded to the Office 
of School Safety and Security. 

Mrs. Latty reported to the committee that there is a board of educa
tion policy that the principal is to be informed if a security officer 
finds a child with narcotics and then "It should be reported. to the 
police and the parents." Ml's. Latty continued, HIt is the duty of the 
principal to report it immediately to the police and also the child 
should be suspended." Mrs. Latty admitted that although this policy 
did exist, thcre was no way to tell if the Pl'incipaJs enforced it. Chair
man W olif then. asked what became of the confiscated drugs and 
weapons takcn from tlle student~. ]\ir. Irish said) "In October of 1976 
I became aware of the problems in terms of contraband drugs or 
dangerous weapons ... I did send a memo to an of the school prin
cipals laying out a procedure for disposing of contraband drugs an.d 
dangerous weapons.') 

Wllen asked about J;he widespread ~lse or PCP, Mr. Irish stated, HWe 
read some of the repQTts about the WIdespread use of POP and 1 have 
discussed it with Arthur (J aife) and frankly we don't see it in the 
New Y ork'City school system." ""Then asked for his observation on 
the extent of the drug problems in the schools, Mr. Irish replied, "I 
couldn't bazard a guess.'; He then informed the committee there were 
only 700 to 800 youngsters reported to him 'as actually baving been 
found with drugs in t1:..oi1' possession. The chairman then iniol'med MI'. 
Irish that the iiiformation he was giving the committee !Was ~(Gontrary 

i' 
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to the information. that we have received from other sources" and 
indicated that Mr. Irish should take a closet' look at this>problem. 
Mr. Irish. a~tempted ~~lear th:e last statement by sa,ying he was 
only talking about actIVIty durmg school hours. He conti'lluedby 
~a~g, "I certainly had.no intentIo~ of.extra'Polatin~ anI' figure to 
mdlcate that the youngsters are not usmg It maybe outsIde the school." 
Mr. Wolff then.sai.::~"In other words. what you are sayil1g is the fact 
that the tJ.·affick·"mg doesn't take l)lace ill the schools, the abuse do~s 110n 
take plolce in the schools, but may take place nroll11d the schools.'7 1:'0 
that Mr. Irish replied, "That is correct, that is absolutely correct." 

One valid point in Mr. Irish's defense of his organization is that 
many of his employees now come to him by way of CETA money and 
Mr. Irish stated: ._ 

One of my biggest problems is that more than half of my staff ~re mll,de up 
of. CETA personnel~People hiretl. under the Comprehensive Employment Training 
Act. CETA IX-and CETA. "VI. We cannot reject nny CETA applicants except for 
cause, qnd when we do the. interviewing, cause is that the~ cither are dru~it=-·--· --
or that tlley act in. such an erratic. manner fua t anybod~' ('(Iuld see that you 
cannot hire them. But if. it is just that you are talking to them and yoU say thnt 
this person is totally not suited for the kind of work that he is being intei.'vlewed 
for, by congressional regulations,Department of Labor, Department of Employ-
ment in New ~ork City, we cam;l.ot reject the~e persons. . 

The last panel to 'appear consistecl of Francis McCorry, dil'ector of 
drug n.bus('\ prevention programs for the New York Archdiocese; and 
Oaptain Donald White,commancling officer, narcotic unit, Nassau 
County Pollce Departinent.l\fs. Lezette McCants, resource cootdint1tor 
for the New York City Ul'ban'Coalition was the spokeswoman for the 
president of that organization, Mr. Arthur Barnes. -

The New York City Urban Coalition does not provide direct serv
ices. They act in the capacity of brokers, cOllvenel's, mediators, and 
irucilitators. The president of tllis organization, Mr. Barnes, was in
vited to speak in a dual capacity. AS chairperson of the Govel'llOr'S 
Advisory Council on Substance Abuse and chair1?el'son of the New 
York State Task Force on Drug Abuse. The task force was convened 
2 years ago to play a crucial role for the prevention and treatment 
commuility statewide: To create 'unity across modality lines} to lobby 
for -continued funcling and to advocate on behalf of programs. 

Mr; Barnes' statement in partsaid,' 
Prevention 1n any re~l sense can only be accomplished by vIewing drug abuse 

as a complex human behavior. Schoo!s!J:ave chronically ~ailed to meet this cbal
lenge, They.l.w.ve failed through a ref~lsal to consider anything except cognitive 
instruction as their proper province. Schools do not deal with. student'a concerns. 
The prevention programs-such as SPARK. or the programs within the individual 
school districts with limited staffs .and budgets are doing Drecisely what Qur 
educational system 'as a whole is supposed to 1)e doing. 

Mr. Barnes' statement conCllrtded with the ronowing recommenda-
tions: . -, - . _.-

i. The drug abuse community should continue to advocate £01' unity 
within the field, promoting the notion that the arrayo£ drug abnse 
services exists as a cQntinuum which proceeds £romprevention to vari-
ous treatment modalities through l;eeIitry. -.-

2. The National Institute 011 Drug Abuse (NIDA.) should provide 
a greater advocacy and communication role in terms of prevention 
efforts.- -
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3. Legisl(ttors 'lhust i'ecog?ize 'that, to !!lerely ma~tain the ~nnual 
level of funding for preventIon progra:ms 18110t suffiCIent. InflatI~nary 
,trends make it impossible to maintain'sill'vice delivery levels wIthout 
'increasing program budgets~ 

4. Guidelines for prevention must be, sufficiently broad so that pre
vention programs can ~~et the. needs of their unique popul~ti6ns 1l.11,d 
the particular cO¥1inUmtI,es 'YVhI?h they serve. What works ill ~arlem 
l!lay not necessarlly be effectIve ill Staten Island, what works w~th ~ne 

'child may not reach another. Programs must work closely wIth lll
dividual vcomlnunities, assessing community resources and bringing 
these resources to bear upon preventionefiorts. 

Mr. McOorry addressing the Oommittee Members informed them 
that: 

The Archdiocese and D,rUg Abuse P,rog,ram (ADAP) is a school-based d,rug 
prevention intervention program that is cur,rently opel'ating in lS OathOlic high 
Sqhools in the Bronx and Manhattan. There are two major components to the 
'program. Our prevention component consists mainly of peer and theme centered 
groups. These groups are staffed by faculty and student volunteers, who have 

,received training in group dynamics. Our intervention components offer intensive 
, counseling in individual group anilfamiliar modalities to students who are regu-
lar substance abusers or experimenters. In effect our programs serve as a screen
ing process in identifying the user most in need and getting him or her to an 
appropriate setting. 

Mr. McOorry complained to the Oommittee that: 
The Federal Government refuses to recognize programs such as mine as a 

viable and integral part of combating the problems of substance abuse among 
our youth. The stated priorities of NIDA have been treatment slots for addicts 
and I have no quarrel with the obvious need for treatment slots. My guanel is 
with the Federal Government's refusal to see that prevention is l'eally the flip 
sIde of treatment. 

Oaptain Donald "White testifled that he has been the commanding 
officer of the Nassau Oounty Narcotics Unit for the past 13 years: 

I ha-ve seen a growth of drug abuse in Nassau County that is relative, I guess, 
to most of the Nation. With the intenSity of the problem increasing, law 
enforcement is. faced with· the challenge of gaining the cooperatiou of school 
administrators. A change in the marihuana law in New York State has created 
its own problems. Interviews with stUdents as well as adults reveaL that decrim
inalization of small amoUnts was. misconstrued to be legalization ,of the use of 
llUlrihnUllU, Tllerefore the misinterpretation of the law change developed a 
greater acceptance of the use by both students and teachers .... The alarm
ing increaSe of drug abuse within Suburban schools has awakened some previ
ously reluctant school'administra'tors into COOperating with law enforCement offi
cials. Their attitude is not shared by all .... By the time a school 'administrator 
finally agrees to a positive action towards 'Violators the situation 1s usuully so 
disastrous that eVen nonusing students are severely affected .... Narcotic en
forcement personnel have found .that 'nonusing students are even denied tIle 
option of using schoollavatoriesbecaufie'of drug lIse. Classroom activities are dis
J:upted and the entire learning process is ,negated because of tile widesPJ;ead use 
oj: drugs within the school. . 

lVIost~'easons advanced fOr failing to take positive action usually fall within 
one of the following: 

Fear of creating a police atmosphere within the school. 
Fear of adverse. publicity. 
Fenr of potentially harsh punishment, relative to narcotic laws. 
Fear that an arrested student may e:x:perience a lack of support by teachers. 
He 'conclncleclby stu.ting: 
'l'he solution to the problem (drug a'buse) begins with the S'.!hool.administl.'ators. 

We must kindle a positive flame or response and cooperation from sllpervisors. 
We must create and support a Wholesale policy of nondrug use within the schools. 
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If this is maintained, then law enforcement. can OllCC morc return our schOOls to 
t4e learning process and away from the drug culture. " 

After the statements were reaq, the committee questioned the panel. 
Mr. McCorry disagreed with the statements made by representatives 
of the New York City School Board about the abuse of PCP. ~fr. 
:McCorry stated that: 

We have seen widespread use of POP in Our schools .... I think part of tllO 
problem with the board's statement was differentiatipg between within Ule 
school and use off school grounds .... But there is no doubt that the kids in 
the city, in Catholic apd public schools are abusing PCP. And they are abusi.llg, 
it a lot. 

'When questioned about lack of cooperation ,,,ith law enfOl'ceinent 
officials ~Ir. McCorry replied: 

I thi~k there Ilre two problems with it, one is the mutual distrust between ~~w 
enforcemp.nt officials and the people in my field, the drug prevention and tlleir 
purposes I think sometimes are at odds. Two is drug uSe or possession otdrugs ' 
is viewe(l fiB a criminal act which requires It whole jmUcial' system whereas in 
the drug treatment field, possession or use 1s really a symptom of ull under
lying Idnd of pathology. It seems we work at odds often because the purposes 
are at odds. 

Captain White answered by saying: 
I have a job to do by. state Inw. Very orten the arrest motivates a user 01' 

somebody else into a tJl'ogramof help .... It is very ,ho.r(l to motivate a user 
who is enjoying what he is d~'\ing until either he is arrested or :finally gets down 

, to the nitty gritty of the dredges. 
Captain White concludecl by stating he could not uuderstand the 

thinking of some schoolaclministl'ators: 
If a student brought a loaded .38 caliber into a high school 01' Ci. juniQ):high 

school ftnd ran amuck in the halls with it, :r think evel'y,~ody w(/\11(1 punic, 'aneI 
yet we have school administrators that allow them to bring P(1P, blll'bitul'atei~, 
other kinds of pills tbat could be just as deadly as that .38 and they do nothing 
about it. ' 

CO:M:MI'ITEE FINDINGS 

1. It is the committee's considered opinion that the sittlation in the 
New York schools is not atypical, but, in fact, is indicatiyeof a 
critical situation existent in v,n niujor metropolitan and suburban 
areas through this Na.ti9n. 

2. The use of narcotics and drugs by the active students of the city 
of New York shows a recent tendency toward the "soft drugs," i.e;~ 
alcohol and marihuana. 'There is evidence tlwt tIle drngkl10wn ns 
PCP (Phencyclidine) has made strong inroads (md gained ill pop
ularity among students, even though the authorities anc1 media have 
forewarned them of the Imzards inyolved with its use. 

3. The decl'iminalizatiollo:e mal'ihliana by the New York State Leg~ 
islatul'e has created muny probleins for la,,, enforcement officials an<t 
many drug programadininistratol's. Students, as well as, adults, have 
misconstrned the law to mean legalization. This misinterpretation or 
the law has created a greater acceptance of the use of marihuana by 
both students and teachers.. ' , 

4. There is a correlation betweennbsenteeism and di'llg abuse, The 
Bureau of Attendance in New York City has neither personnelnol' 
the system available to cope ,\vith this massive problem. The 'Con/mit:
tee found the lack oistatisticsinthis !\r.ea astounding. The admission 
by the director of attendance that l1.othing is known officially about 
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the practice of manJ st'\ldents Z'cutting class'" ~ncT hig e.s.planation that 
it wII$a.n,"inschool administrative problem,1 was an unsatisfactory 
answer. . 

5. Thm.·e is a question as to the legality of the New York City school 
system claiming Federal and State aid for students not attending for 
the full school day. 

6. There. is no standardized drug intervention program. in existence 
among the 32 cOlhinunity school districts. :Many of the individual 
community school drug programs are excellent, there are also some 
that leave much to be desired . 

. 7. Little or no effort is made by ally person or agency in the city of 
New York to insure that the SO,ooo-pius "hardcore" absentees re-enter 
tha school system. In addition an eifort should be made to establish 
if there is a correlation between absenteeism and ch'ug abuse. 

8. 'X'here is a need for educating teachel's to recognize ana deal with 
I(lru~ ,troubled youngsters. With ~roper tnl.ining, this 'would be an 
.ac1chtlonal arm of the drug preventIon programs. 

9. The llOW defunct Addiction Service Agency (ASA) 'was, ill effect, 
a diversionary force instead of an agency of assistance to the local drttg 

. prevention programs. To quote Mr. Arthur J aife, director oT SPARK, 
the ASA performance '~ranged :from criminal to incompetent." 

10. T~e 7ducut~onal ma~erial prov~~e.d by NIDA is co?-sicTe~ed by 
the profeSS10l"lUls illvolved ill the rehaoihtabon and educatlon of dl'ug~ 

.O()l'iimtec1 youths in the city of New York as "virtually useless." . 
11: There ·is a lack of cooperation' between school administmtors 

~ulc} drug program directors with law enforcement officials. 
12. The· administrators in the school system are reluctant to report 

il1cid811tS o:f violence 01' drug activity in the schools. It is the con
SCnsns that these incidents are not reported because superiors would 
evaluate the situation as a reflection of poor management by the 
administrator. . 

13. Although there is h3gislation requiring schooludministrators to 
report students with u dl'ug problem to the DepartmelltoI Health, in 
ll10st cases, this is not done. Administrators feel this step would dis
courage students from participating in u program for fear of dis
closure to outside parties. 

14. There is a lack of sectll'ity in providing for ordedy process in the 
N ew York City s,chool ~steni. '. .. 

15. Thel'e are illsnffiClent n,ttendance officers to momtol' students' 
absences from fOchool or to pruduce indepth information on the mag-
nitude of the problem. . . 

16. There.islittle or 110 direct aid coming into the New York City 
school system Irom the Federal Government TOl' drug education, pre
vention' or intervention programs. 

17.Pl'imarily·. because of the laek of repol'ting from the N" ew York 
City school system, the New York Oity Police Depal'bnelit does not 
feel the dtup.: problem in the i?chools is a serious one, comparecl to the 
tot.al dty?s drug problem. .. 

CO:M:lIIIT"I'EE EECOllClIfENDATIONS 

1.SeO'/lIrUy.-1;he lack of security in the New York City school 
:SYSb?ln:;{'lOulc1 be one of the most important i~ems'on the chuncellor's 
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agenela. Th~'e is, a re~l n~e~ .for better tr~iI,1e.c1 anel ;11101'0 h~hly moti- ... 
vated personnel m tIns ellvlslon. If the DIVIsIon of. School1::iafety and 
Security is to function as a viable unit, authority to supe~'vise its OWI'L 
personnel must be vested in that unit . .At the present time, local prin
cipals hold this responsibility which makes for a disparate system of 
supervision and control. 

2 . .Becurity/OETA. pe?'sonnel.-In testimony, the director o;f se
curity stated that the guidelines lor hiring persOlmel provided 
througl1 CETA has created prohlems in hiselivisioll. Namely, the N ~\V 
York Board of Education does not have the right to refuse to, Im:e 
p~l'.SOllS who may, appear to be ~lllqualifie.d. The only causes fOl' .l',lot 
11lrlll/l: a CETA applIcant are "eIther they !ire drunk 0).' that they net 
in such an erratic manner that anybody couldsee that you caunot hire 
them." :Because applicants will he involved in security wO~'k dealing 
with minors, it is felt a good dlamcter background should' be a man": 
datory first requirement, arid the applicant's ability to adapt to safety 
and security work should also be considered. Therefol'e1 it. is l'eC0111-
mended that the chancellor's office meet with representatives froni v 
CETA to work out .L more satisfactory agreement covering the quali-
fications Ior school security petsonnel., '. 

3. Attendance teachers.-The Bureau of Attendance should receive 
assistance in the form of additional staff. A review of the office ttnd 
its opet~ational procedures also should be high on the chancellor's 
agenda. The inability of this office to compile statistics copcerning 
the correlation between absenteeism and drug abuse can be partially. 
blamed on lack of personnel., . 

Nevertheless, the majority of the blame 111USt lie in the hands of the 
administrator of the bl.ll'eall who obviously felt no need to' place in- . 
c~.'easecl effort in this area. 

In addition, ,the practice of "cutting class," where a student attends 
the homeroom class in the morning, and then fails to show up :£01' anJ 
aqditional c1as:=;es, sh~mld be explored and re~earche~l by thi~ bureau, . v 
WIth a firm pOlICY bemp; adopted and regulatIOns stl'LCtly enforced ~y 
the chancellor and his staff. . 

4. Oomrfl!unity school district chug prevention/ ec1Awation 7?rog'l'a11t.
The austerity 'program in the city and State o:f Ne,v YOl'kresults ;in 
all budget items being reviewed and revised. The committee f01.1Ucl 
that the first items to be eliminated from the mt;.jority of comn:~illlity 
school district drug programs were those dealing' with preventibti. 
Districts justify the cancellation of prevention/c'clucation progl'ams 
because they feel. rehabilitation is most important. NevGI.,tl)eless,the 
committee feels that the New 'York State Le~islature should mrLll- . 
c1?,te.a min~mum prevention/education cl11'l'ic~ilum :f01' every school ;'1" 

dlstrlCt. It IS recommended a progTam be faslnoned after the success- ' 
f~ll SPARK program p-i'esently in operation in th~ New YOl1rCity 
hIgh schools. . " . . ; 

5. D?'Ug o?'ie?~tation OOU1'se /0'1' teaoMrs.-The National Institute on 
Drug Abuse (NIDA) and/or the Office of Education (OE) should 
provide guideUnes and/or develop a course to train all te(tChers in 
major metropolitan school systems in dJ:ug identifica.t,i<>;ll, etc. 'i 

6. FamiZy oourt/boa1;rZ or eduoation.-.3. There is obviously Jittlli or no 
coordination ancl cooperation between the Family Court in the city of 
New York and the Board of Education in dealing with juvenile pi'ob" 
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~}ems which aris~. The committet! recoinmends that the chancell.or and 
, the administrator of the .Family Court establish a liais.on office So that 
"each .office- has a greatel~awareness of the respective actions which 
affect youn~sters within. the city school system. 

7. iVarcotz() 'I'egiste?'.-The New York Oity Dep!l;rtment of Health 
-instituted a svstem for registering an kn.own narcotic abusers. By law1 

all agenciesaJ-ld clinics involved in drug abuse programs in the New 
Y.ork Oity areaal'el'equired to repo).'t a1l10l0\v.ri drug abusers to the 

.))£,-parbnent of HetJ,lth. The Committee noted that this ordinance hus 
been nc6vely opposed by the drug program directors in the- New York 
'City school system. The community school!lboard members support 
this vie",' and, in £act, have refused to comply with this ordinance. It 
is believed that becallse of the confidentiality of thei!.· work that re
porting names of their charges would violate this confidence and be a 
detriment to t1H~ rl1nning of their rehabilitation programs. - -

The committee recommends that since no one is actually e11forc
ingthis ordinance, the New York City legislature shou1(1 move to 
remove it from the books or insist upon strict enforcement of the 

/' N al'cotic Register. 
8. Ne'w York State Division of S1tOstanae Ab1lse Servioes.-The 

Mmmittee feels that a closer relationship shoulcl exist between the 
city school system ancl the. Division of Substance Abuse Services of . 
the State of' New York .. It recommends that the chancellor .ancl his 
staff develop an active committee to 'exchange information and/or· 
suggestions to overcome l:iroblems thnt n1ight arise with the staff of 
the. Division of Substance Abuse of New York State. 

l). Police aII'Iit sclLoot.adrnin1.st?'ators.-The school administration's 
reluctance to rel)ort incidents of violence 01' drug activity in the schools 
creates a number of problems. Failure to report these' incidents is in 
violation of the law. In addition, the true picture o:f'what is occurring 
in the schools i;:; not reflected. The attitude of the school administrator . 
is, of course, projected'to his subordinates. The reporting of adverse 
incidents is often felt to reflect on the superior's administrative ability. 
This intimidates the school teachers who assume that action OIl theIr 
;part will calIse them to be criticized or penalized. In this atmosphere 
-of benign neglect the problems of violence and. drug abuse go lmat
:tended, corrective steps caImotbe j·<lstifiec1, and the problems grow 
unchecked. . 

The committee recommends that, the chancellor and his staff confer 
with the police commisioner and his staff to attempt to find a better 
means of communication between both agencies. The chancellor will 
have to insist upon the administrators of each school enforcing the 
laws of the State with reference to reporting.all incidents .of violence 
or drug activity. Any deviation by his a4ministrators should be met 
by firm disciplinary action. . . 

·1,0. F~deral f'lJll'l,dinq,-During 1978, the city of New York school 
system received only '$25,214 in direct aid from the Federal Depart-
ment of Health, Education, and 'Welfare, Office of Ed~lCation, for pre~ 
vention. The committee recommends that the Department of ~~i~alth, 
Education and Welfare review their funding procedut'es and priori
ties to insure survival of tl1ese programs In.major metropolitan school 
systems.. . 






